Deep Sea World Aquarium seeks permanent Catering
Assistants for our Café/Restaurant The BRIDGE
Positions are part-time although a full time contract would be considered for the right
candidate.
Remuneration complies with NMW/NLW
Are you passionate about food?
Do you want to show your creative flair for food presentation and wow guests with your
service excellence? Do you understand that our guests are looking for a chance to relax and
refuel and that our catering offer is part of our overall guest experience? If so, Deep Sea
World has an exciting opportunity to join The Bridge team as a Kitchen Assistant in our well
appointed Café/Restaurant.
About the Role
As a member of this team you will be preparing food and serving our guests directly from
the hotplate. It is a varied role so while kitchen duties are a key requirement, you could be
working front of house or working tables and so the ability to be adaptable and provide a
friendly welcoming service to every guest is essential. Whether you’re keeping things top
notch front of house or getting stuck in behind the scenes, you’ll have a smile for everyone
you encounter.
About you
You will be a real team player with good communication skills and the ability to interact with
our guests. You will have flair and passion for well presented food, a can do attitude and be
a responsible and reliable team member. Experience in catering and food hygiene legislation
would be a real advantage. This role will also require you to work regular weekends and
bank holidays.
If interested, please send your CV and covering letter titled DSW Kitchen/ Front of House
Assistant to: Janeen Yates, Aspro UK Group HR Manager, c/o Blue Planet Aquarium,
Cheshire Oaks, Cheshire, CH65 9LF. Or email recruitment@asprouk.com

Deep Sea World is part of Aspro Parks, a Spanish multinational company with its
headquarters based in Madrid. Aspro owns and operates over 60 leisure attractions across
Europe, 9 of which are located in the UK.

Closing date: Sunday 9th June 2018
Applicants must be over 18 years of age to operate catering equipment.
ASPRO UK is committed to Equal Opportunities.

Want to work for Aspro UK but don’t feel that this position suits your skills or experience?
Then why not ‘Like’ our ASPRO UK FACEBOOK PAGE https://www.facebook.com/AsproUKRecruitment
Just click on the ‘WORK FOR US’ tab and then ‘CREATE LIVE JOB ALERTS’. You will then be
notified of any live vacancies across our 9 sites.
Or why not ‘JOIN OUR TALENT POOL’? Just upload your CV so that we can contact you with
any future vacancies that match your skills and experience.
We do recognise the time and effort it takes to apply for a position, but as an employer of choice
we receive a high volume of applications and in the interests of economy, Aspro UK does not
notify candidates who have been unsuccessful in their application; consequently if you have not
heard from us within 4 weeks of the closing date, please assume that you have not been
successful on this occasion.

Work Location: Deep SeaWorld, Battery Quarry, North Queensferry KY11 1JR

